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together wjtb bis experience as a teacber, and
more recuntly as a lecturer to, tbe sururer
classes in Quieeni's, fit hini to adorn the pro-
fession.

Fred. Heap, M.A., 'go, is Classical Master
in the Peterboro Collegiate Institute. We
believe bu can "lstumnp" the scbool board any
day as to their knowledge nf Greek and
Latin.

E. H. Russell, B.A., '89, bas at lcngth ru-
appeared, nîucb to tbe relief of bis inany
friends bure and elsewbere. He bas conforni-
ed to British Colmnibian educational law,
securing a grade A first-class curtificatu gond
in tbat province, arîd is 110w teacbing tbere.

We extend our sincere congratulations to
Mr. E. J. Corkbill, M.A., 'go, and bis bride.
Tbe wudding took place at the residence of
tbe bride's father, Mr. J. M. Fair, Glenburnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Corkbill now reside in Sarnia,
and are always "at borne" to stuidents of
Queen's. .Mr. Corkhill teacbes in Sarnia Higb
School.

IDB NOEBIS.

Prof. iii Physies-Wbat's an incliined plane,
Mr. L.-v-l ?

Mr. L.-An ink-linced planie bl)ottinigpaper.
Professor faints, and A/1red rul)s Iiiîu down

witb tbc blackboard clotlî.

We aIl learnied witb regret, not to say sur-
prise, tbat a ponmlar reciter of the College ru-
fused to contribute to the programme at the
reception on tbe grouind tbat be bad untered
Divinity Hall.

Parvus Jous Hornero
Considit iri Augulo
Edens simuî X-inas pie-uni,
Introduxit digitiimni.
Et ex pin, extraxit pînîn,
Tamn, inquit, bonus puer suiin.

Class Poet, '95

Ritchie to W. N.-at the Freshies' Rucep-
tion :-" 1 need ber evury bour."

If ynu'd take the gond points out of tbese
suggestions, and put thein together, 1 tbink
thuy would make a good gymniiasiinm.- [A. B.
Cunny.

EGE JOURNAL.

Four to two on Hamilton. [J. M. D y-s.

Wbat tbe girls say about Charley D-,
He's nlot prctty, but bels cute."

It's very strange that the Prof. couldn't see
rny tbeory Of DIFFERENTIATION. W. W. Me-
Rae.

Perhaps nobody was rattlcd last Saturday,
but one mari was beard to cxclaini in the inid-
die of thc gaine, IlHold on, boys, tbe referee
has rung Mie horii'

J ust as the teanis lined up ou Saturday tbe
oniy original "jicky" was approacbed by a
Hamilton playcr, wlro asked soinewhat an-
xiouisly if McRac was going to play. "Oh,
no, 1 tbink flot," be replied, ''1 guess they
won 't lut hiîni."

"lWell, Sir--r-r!!! was the cry of agony that
broke froin the lips of a j unior about 11i:30 on
Thursday night as he grasped bis neck and
received the first intimation that be bad been
at tbe Recel). ail the evening withotit bis
necktie.

On Sunday nigbt, 'tis rny deligbit
And pluasure, don't you sue,
Tfý walk the street witb wlîrn 1 irieut
Oh, tbat's wbat catcbes nie.
Tbere's an organ in tbe parler
To give the bouse a tone,
And l'in welcomne every evening
In - - 's boine.

-[W. W. P-k-.

Sing a song of foot-bail,
And our Arts Society,
Two hundred jolly Arts nien
Pay tbcir irîoney cbeerfully,
Wbeni the seasun opened
Tbey backcd up two gond teains.
Oh, wasn't that the proper tbing
For'sons of good OlcI Queunis!

The mnanager's in the counting bouse
Couinting ont tbe mioniey,
The Second team is down at Tixrî's
Eating bread and honey ;
But those duffers in the College
Wbo wouldn't pay their feu,
Sbould be treated by the IlAncient Court"
Witb due severity.


